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Said Daniel Webster:
it Labor has lately

"He who tampers lust too much bread
itli the currency under free tiade to

robs labor of its want a further dep-

rivation.bread.".- - . .
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Sale .
ss row or

Tn point or values It eclipses all our
previous best effort, anil there is not
one Item Iti tho louif list of bargains
which follows thut is not of ttrst-chi- ss

fluidity and entirely free from imper-
fection of any nature.

These scinl-nnniii- il sales have come
to Ijp reKMrded us the leudinw event of
the year in the dry itoods trade of
Hrraiiloii, mid those who make a pr.t
lice of wnlllnir for them are never dis-
appointed. Uur Kuuranlee for qual-
ity noes with every purchase, and we
warrant the reductions named to Le
strictly accurate In every Instance.

ii

The choicest and besl productions
from domestic and foreign looms und
the newest und freshest (foods on the
market.

lit pieces h cream Damask,
'., from ::.
la pieces cream Damask, Tic,

from olc.

ir AC

!S pieces cream Damask, 21c,
from X1"p.

:ifi pieces creara Damask, 39c,
from fine.

I'd pieces cream Damask, 4.c.,
from iH"C

10 pieces cream Damark,
H'.jp., from ".".

The prettiest make we have ever car-
ried In stork.

Full BleaeM Mmaslfcs
IS pieces white Damask, 2."iC,

from 31c.
12 pieces while Damask, 37'ic,

from jOc.
2', pieces white Damask, 45c,

from t!2',c.
2.', pieces white Damask, Sfc.,

from 8.V.
1" pli s white Damask, THc,

from JI.ihj
i pines white Dumusk, tl.2j,

(rum $1,511.

Patterns lo match table liner or to
Suit illdlvldllill fancies. The fuiluW'itiU
numbers ate all full bleached:

ai'.F..
fil) dozen nt 4"ic, worth 5.V.
W dozen at fifie., worth Kie,
2". dozen at "He, worth tl.eH.
25 dozen at 9c, worth $ .

2.', dozen at II. IM, worth J1.2.',.
2H dozen at J1.2U, worth 41.4...
2.'i dozen at $1.:C., worth ll.tli
M doen al Jl.f,il, worth I1.7J.

a4 SI.K.
25 dozen at 11.12':., worth $1.37','..
IIS dozen at $1.25, worth JI.5H.
20 dozen at 11.4.",, worth $1.75.
20 dozen hi SI.ST'i. worth $2.2."..
25 dozen at $2.12',a, worth $2..'n).
2.i dozen lit $2.5. worth :i.it
20 dozen at $2.75. wort h $:i.2.'i.

1 case bleached twill toweling, .
worth .v.

I . bale all linen unbleached crash
worth fie.

1 balp bleached crash. 5'c .
Worih Sr. '

1 bale all linen unbleached crash, Jc,worth 7c.
I bale ull linen unbleachedcrash 7c., worth Sc.

B-w- Batatas
75 dozen bleached Huck towels ICx

4o, 50o. per dozen.
lwt dozen cotton towel,

fast edges and fring-e- large, per
Uozeii.

60 dozen bleached Mormon ground
linen Damask towels (newj, 25c, per
pair.

75 dozen nil linen Illicit towels, hem-
stitch or plain ends, 20c. per pair.

6 dozen bleached Dm mask towels,knotted frliiKe, worth Sou. a, pair. 3ic.lr pair.

telins and Sketings
4 unbleached "ITnclo Itemus" VAe.

4--4 unbleached "I Hriind." 4c
4 unbleached "llluck ock.;' .

4 unbleached "Kmoty J,," 51 4c
4 unbleached "Atlantii; p Jn'
4 unbleached "Atlantic A," &K-4- -4

unbleached "Atlantic: A." 6',c'.'

4 bleached "Pelham Q,"
4 bleached Peerless, ' 6'ic.
4 bleached "Hills," 5K,c.
4 bleached "DwlKht." tiU.o.
4 bleached "Irfjnesdale," '.;.
4 bleached "Dwlsht," 'iKr.'
4 bleached "i'rlde of the West, 8'ic.

unblpached Lorkwood, Vie,
4 unbleached Lock wood,
4 unbleached Ixckwood, 9c".
4 unbleached Lock wood, 14c.

10--4 unbleached Ickwood, 15'ic.

MacM SkCrtJngs
Meached Loc k wood, 8c

. 5--4 bleached Ickwood, K'iC
bleached Lock wood, 9c.

U- bleached Lock wood, lu'c. v

4 bleached LockwoMl, lie.
10-- 4 bleached Lpckwood, 17c.

bleached Utlca Mills, 8fl.
4 bleached IHIca Mills, Sc.
4 bleached lUlea Mills. 12c
4 bleached Utlca Milla, 15'ic.
4 bleached Utlca Mills. 18c.

10-- 4 bleached Utlca Mills, 20c.

GLOBE

CONTAINS THE NEWS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.'

MET THE FARMERS

OF OLD SOMERSET

Eloquent Speech of Major Mckinley to a

Keystone Delegation.

CAMPAIGN ONE OF MORAL ISSUES

The MatHes of the People. Sa the
Republican Candidate, Arc Seekiug
the llight tor the Sake of Iti-tli- l.

Respects in Which the I'lCM-n- t

Campaign Is Peculiar.

Canton, O., Sept. 15. From the crests
of the AllcRlionles, 1,500 Htalwiift moun-
taineer farmers of Somerset county,
Pennsylvania, descended on Canton to-

day, to promise their support to Major
McKlnley and to assure- - him that the
furiners in the highlands .are as earn-
estly in favor of sound money us they
are of a protective tai ltT. The men of
Somerset made a brave showing. They
came with three lintuls und ninny ban-
ners Inscribed with iippi'iipi lute party
mottoes. Kach mini wore a la rue clus-
ter of golden rod on the lapel of his coat
and some fastened the emblematic blos-
som to their hats. The men of Somer-
set were dubbed "Frosty Sons of Thun-
der" by one of I heir representatives In
a speech on the llonr uf the house in
Washington more than fifty years hro.
and today each man wore a yellow
bade with this, descriptive phrase upon
It.

The delegation was headed liy Editor
C.eorge It. Scull, lie told .Major Mc-

kinley that the eiillnislusm wus so
strung niuonir the Pennsylvania moun-
taineers this year that several hundred
men had uriseii before daylight and
walked ten miles across the mountains
in order to Join the Canton excursion
This was the largest delegation of farm--pr- s

Major McKlnley lias addressed at
his homo, it comprises one-lil't- h of the
voters of Somerset county. Lusty
lungs were taxed to their utmost In
cheering Major McKlnley when he rose
to speak. After the tumult had subsid-
ed, he said:

McKIXLKVS PPKKCII.
"It gives me sincere pleasure to meet

my friends and fellow citizens of Som-
erset county. Pa., In my state, my city,
any my home. You have travelled more
than 250 miles to bring to me assur-
ances of your confidence, und n your
purpose to give to the Ucpul'lican
party and lis glorious principles y.atr
united and hearty support, (fireni ap-
plause.) It is dilllcult to appreciate
until the fact is known what this great
audience coining' from a sister state
represents. You have here in this as-
semblage one-four- th of the voting pop-

ulation of the ileptildlcnn iiuic,-- . and
oue-lift- h of the entire polling popula-
tion uf the county. Applaii.e'.)

"It meuns, iny countrymen, not lit it
you niv interested 111 me
but that you have u deep nnd ever-alildlii-

Interest in your country und
your counlry"H honor, it! rent cheering
and cries of 'Interest in McKlnley.') It
means, too, that yon ure tloenlv in-

terested In the righll'ul settlement of
the great iiutioiial questions which di-

vide us, and which are lo be sotiled !y
your voles, and those of your country-
men next Xi'Xemher. (Applause.) I
am especially glad to welcome the cit-
izens of Somerset county lo my home.
(Applause.) I recall I tin t in ill" years
of the past 1 have visited your moun-
tain home and enjoyed more than 0111 n
your generous hospitality, und I trust
that the future will permit me lo ugum
visit thut delightful spot and renew our
former friendship. (Cheers.)

"Your spokesman says that Ihe pi o--

of your county are devoted to
farming. Looking over this vast on- -
ilience and remombprms' how far yoti
are from home, I should think you
were devoted to Kcptitdicnn polliies.
(Tremendous cheering.) I do not ll

n lime since the days nf the civil
war that there has been so much Solic-
itation for the r I '4 In I'n outcome of a
national election ns this year l.MMi. AM
the people are reading' and studying
and Informing themselves In u larger
degree than ever before. Popular in-

quiry was never so gt-a- t nnd popular
interest was never so profound. It Is
gratifying, too, that the masses of our
countrymen nre seeking the right for
ihe sake f f right, that they may pur-
sue the right. They want lo know only
what is best for the country, what will
truly promote their own welfare mid
insure the grandest results for the
common good. A 11pla11.se.)

"The poll ilea! of the coun-
try is peculiar. Ve have had hut few
parallels to our present political con-
dition. We have hul one p.lliii nl party
which is united and that is outs.
(Laughter and applause.) Discord
reigns In nil others. Our time-honor-

opponent, the Democratic party, is torn
and divided. Two nalinmil conventions
have been held by it, niel two national
tickets presented, nnd their plutfoiius
are totally different mi every subject
and In almost every section. The pop-
ulist party has Merged its organiza-
tion Into thut of the Chicago Demo-
cratic and St. Louis silver organiza-
tions, nnd their allies are for the most
purt harmonious, exceiit Hint each one
has a distinct and different candidate
for vice president. ttlreat applause
and laughter.) Happily, the lipoidi-
ca 11 party was never more closely tint-
ed than now, both in fact und spirit,
and there wan never better reason for
such union, nnd never greater nec.-s-slt-

for It than now. iCheerlni: .tnd
cries of 'that's right.')

"it Is wedded, devotedly wedded, lo
party principles. It stands us it has
always stood, for an American protec-
tive tariff, which shall raise enough
money to conduct the several depart-
ments of the government, including
HlH-ru- l pensions to the t'nlon soldiers.
(Tremendouu cheers and hurrahs for
McKlnley.) A tnrlff. thut will stop
debts and deficiencies, and make the
treusury of the t'niled States once
more sufe and sound in every particu-
lar. (Cheers.) It stands for a reciproc-
ity that seeks out tho markets of the
world for our surplus agricultural nnd
manufacturing products without sur-
rendering a single day's wages that
belongs to the American workingman.
(Applause.) 'It believes In preserving--

home market for the American farm-
er (applause): In the open American
factory for the American workingman
(applause); and the opening up nf a
foreign market wherever that can be
done with profit to nil the great in-

terests nf the United States. (Re-
newed applause.)

FOR HOUND MONEY.
"It Is, too, for sound money (great

cheering), every dollar worth one hun-
dred rents, every dollar as good as
gold (continued cheering), and Is op-
posed alike to free and unlimited coin-
age of stiver and the Issuance of Irre-
deemable paper money to which the
allied parties seem firmly committed.

Continued on Pace .)

FREE SILVER WILL DOMINATE.

Xew York's Democratic State Con-

vention Will He 11 Lively Affair. '

Uuffalo, Sept. 13. Free silver will
domlnute the Democratic convention
tomorrow. Candidates, state issues

1. nd all other MUestloiis will be relegated
t second place. The platform will de-

termine the ticket. The extreme sllver-Ite- s

hope to out --Oh ion go the Chicago
platform nnd thus prevent the nomina-
tion of u conservative Democrat.

This will be opposed by leaders, who
desire above all things to prevent a split
and the nomlnutiou of a second stale
Democratic ticket. Chief among these
leaders Is Senator Hill, who will not be
here, but whose Influence will be felt.
Al! talk of the abandonment of the
purty to Its fate by the senior senator
is nonsense. He has active lieutenants
on the field and the long distance tele-
phone is part ! tl'c state machine.

Here Is th- - '.v. For governor.
John Boyd T. r, of Albany; for
lieutenant governor, Oeneral Isaac
Catlln. of Kings; for Judge of the court
of appeals. Irving tl. Yunt, of Onon-
daga: for chairman of the state commit-
tee, Klliot Danforth; for member of the
national committee. Frank Campbell;
for temporary chairman of the conven-
tion, Thomas F. (Irudy, of New York;
for permanent chairman,

It. II. Rockwell, of Chemung.
The platform has been shown to

Senator Hill and approved by him in
its reference lo state Issues, mid by
Chairman .lames K. Jones, of the Dem-

ocratic national committee, in its atti-
tude on national questions.

TYNAN ASKSPROTECTION.

Tbe Alleged Dynamiter Asserts His

American Citizenship and Calls on

This Government for Help.

Purls, Sept. 15. I. .1. Tynan, the
Irish "Invincible." who wns arrested
at Hon log nc 011 Sunday, has appealed
to 1'nited States Ambassador Kustls
and also to President Cleveland, de-
manding the protection of the United
States government ns an American
citizen.

London, Sept. 1.".. The Pall Mnll
Gazette asserts that It was the design
of the conspirator Tynan to blow up
Marlborough house, the residence of
the Prince of Wales, when his royal
higness should be there. According to
this yarn, the dynamiters intended to
reach the prince's house by tunneling:
ft 0111 the house opposite. This Is a fair
sample of the ridiculous stories con-
cerning the alleged dynamite plot that
are filling many columns of the news-
papers,, the most of which ure the
merest nonsense and would scarcely
be credited by the most gullible per-
son.

P0P0CRATIC CAMPAIGN PLANS.

John .Mcllridc to Head a Labor H ur-

ea 11 lor Bran.
Chicago. Sept. 15. John Mcl'.rlde, the

former president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, and the leader of the
1'nlled Mine Workers nf America for
years, has been engaged by the Dem-

ocratic executive committee to organize
a iintloiiiil labor bureau in tin- - InP'rests
of Mr. Itryan und to be chief of the
bureau. .Mr. McPrlde arrived at head-
quarters today and begun work at once.
Special attention will be given by the
bureau, it is slated, to the investigation
und exposing of the alleged Intimida-
tion of employes by Republicans.

W. W. Williams, of Lalonia, (..
writes lo headquarters that a careful
canvass of the congressional district
in which Major McKlnley resides,
shows that it will give Mr. Ihyau u sub-
stantial majorily. The farmers und
miners of iliat section ore said to be in
a large majority for free silver. In
l.atonia. it Is said. Ihere are 52t! mem-

bers of Hryan clubs out of 721 urinal
voters.

Arrangements have been made to
hold the convention of all silver clubs
and Liryan-ScHH- ll dubs In St. Louis on
Oct. :t. during Ihe conference of the Na-

tional association of Democratic clubs.

AMERICAN MECHANICS MEET.

Opening Session l the Thirty
seventh Annual Slate Convention.
Gettysburg. Pa., Sept. 15. The thirty-sevent- h

aniiual convention of the Penn-
sylvania division of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics began
here today with about lino delegates In
attendance. Last night a reception
was tendered the visitors by the local
council.

This morning lliirgess Wlhbe made
an address of welcome, to which Slate
Councillor Johnson responded. F.dwurd
Kainbo, William Pike ami James M.
Crawford, of Philadelphia, mid Dr. W.
P. Dickesoii, of Glen Middle, w ere placed
In nomination for vice-spit- e councillor.

ALLEN'S GLEAM OF HOPE.

Kays .Maine Kleelioii Mill Solidify
Wculern Silver otc.

Madison. Neb.. Sep. 15. Senator Wil-

liam V. Allen, who was temporary
chairman of the St. Louis convention,
and later chairman uf the Populist
Notillcutioii committee, said today:
"The result in Maine was anticipated,
as thut state wus believed to be under
the complete domination of tho money
power. It will have the effect of large-
ly increasing the sliver vote In the
West and uniting ull discordant ele-

ments."

SECTIONAL ANTAGONISM.

Candidate Palmer Nnys Maine Has
ltralird the Dnnger.

Springfield. III., Sept. 15. When ask-
ed what he thought of the result of the
election in Maine last night. Senator
Palmer. National Democratic candi-
date for president, said:

"The result In Maine proves that the
people of that state at least understand
the animus of the Chicago convention
and have determined to rebuke It."

BRYAN HAS NOTHING TO SAY.

The Maine Election Leaves Him
Without an Opinion.

Louisville, Ky Sept. 15. Mr. Bryan
when shown the bulletins irom the
Maine election last night and asked for
his views said: "Just say," said he,
"that 1 decline to be Interviewed."

BRYAN MAKES AN

EGGARGUMENT

Endeavors to Show How Price of Silver

Will Rise.

ORATORY SPOILED BY THE Ri,N

The Popociulie Nominee Harangues
Small Audiences in Old Kentucky
and I'uds by Dining with Senator
Uluckburilltis Idea of u Demo-

crat' Duty to His Party.

Ixmisvtlle, Sept. 15. William J. Hry-n- n,

after a good night's rest, left here
ut 7.45 this morning for Frankfort,
traveling in his private car. The first
speech wns ut La Grange. Several
hundred people, with a heavy percent-
age of pretty girls, cheered Mr. Hryan
when he came out on the back platform
of his special car. A sudden downpour
of rain did not disperse the enthusias-
tic crowd that heard the candidate.
At Imminence, where the train arrived
at H.12. banners waved in the streets
und u brass band was 011 hand. Mr.
Bryan was in the midst of Ills remarks
when the clouds broke. A yell went
up from the crowd, numbering at least
2,500, and some ran for shelter, but the
majority held their places, huddled
close together under a sea of umbrel-
las. Mr. Bryan said he would stop
talking until the rain ceased, but the
crowd would not let liliu, and he went
on. Among other things he said:

If iiuv man hi this coniniiinity would
offer to buy all the eggs produced ut "

cents a dozen and was able to make good
Ihe offer, nobody would sell cgas tor
110 nir.lter wliul the cost of production,
win titer cent or 5 cents a dozen. Mo with
s Five coin.ige would establish the
ii'.'uli.'-- t price or silver $1.29. and nobody
would sell it for a cent less. During, the
lust live veins the production of sold l.as
incensed more rapidly, proportionately,
than the production of sliver, ami yet yold
has advanced owing to our present llnau-cl- al

system.
A few people only braved the rain to

get a peep at the candidate at Chtis-tlansbiir- g.

At several small stations
crowds cheered the train as it whisked
hy.

BltYAN AT FHANICFOHT.
Frankfort, Ky Sept. 15. Main (lid

not suppress the enthusiasm of the
throng thai heard William J. Bryan
speuk during his short slop here this
morning. Mayor Julian Introduced Mr.
Bryan, while the crowd cheered with
vigor. Mr. Hryan said:

I have been reared In that school of
Democracy which taught thai Ihe

who for a short time exercised ihe
authority conferred by law Wits the ser-vu-

of those for whom he labored and
that thev have 11 right to prescribe his
course of conduct. ( Applause.) The adop-
tion uf platforms Is she recognition of t lie
rigid or the people to instruct their pub-
lic servants. II is a recognition of the
furl that public 0III.1 r- - are 1 lecied not to
think ror the people-1- pon ,;n tit Is
sues, bill to art fur the people after llicy
themselves have Munich!. (Applause. If
1 ti ii elected I will lake for giantcl that
the people ure in favor of the policies for
which I uf lliis time siuikI. mid shall
never have cause lo complain of my de-

sertion of the cause which I advocate.
(1 "lieers and long continued applause, u
voice "What's the mailer Willi Joe Black-
burn?"!

Ii seems to me thut this umouign
more than uuy leceiil ' uaipuign

the power of the people to govern them-
selves. (Cheers. In ordinary times peo-

ple lei the inuehiiieiy of Ihe party con-
trol, hul In times of greai emergency the
people themselves assert their sovereign
right to conduct public affairs. ('.'4'er-Ing.- )

The 1 hiiioefullc parly has proved
In Ihe recent ciunpuigii the capacity of the
people 10 do what they please In a incis-
ure which concerns them. We elder upon
a great contest la the Democratic purty in
w hich liemocruts differed. Home believe
in a cold standard. (A voice, "und let
them o."l And some believe In the free
coinage of r.llver: and I hose classes went
before the primaries throughout the suites
to determine before the themselves
wll.il should lie I lie holley of the lleino-cluli- c

puny. We believe that a majority
of the purly bus a right 10 control Ihe
policy of the party, bill the right lo re-

tain the puny iinaie by so conl rolling It,
(Applause.! The battle wns foiighl out ut
Chicago and In a regular way Ihe ma-
jority of the Democrats of this Union de-

clined for Ihe immediate restoration of
free und unlimiied coinage of gold and sil-

ver (applause! ut the present ratio of
li.i 10 I uippliiosei. without waiting for Ihe
consent or aid of uuy oilier mi lull. (Ap-
plause.)

Mr. 'Hryan rem bed Versailles al 12.20.

The band was ut the station pluylnir
"old Kentucky Home." when his train
came In. und with that in the lead and
followed by 11 troop of horsemen, he
was escorted to a stand erected on the
beautiful thoroughfare. Here Mr. Hry-
an spoke to Severn I hundred people
and then went off to Senator Black-
burn's residence, where n banquet wus
served to a large purty.

BltYAN AT LF.XINGTON.
Lexington. Ky., Sept 15. William J.

Hryuu was given u rousing reception
here this afternoon. He made a speech
ut the lair grounds to an immense
audience, estimated nt from 12.U"0 to
20,0(i(i. one of the plcusant incidents of
the day w as a parade of over S00 horse-
men which passed ihe stand from which
Mr. Bryan wns speaking. In the middle
of his speech the equestrians made their
uppearaiuc carrying: banners nnd In-

terrupted Mr. Bryan In his talk, mak-
ing u Very Impressive sight. They
cheered him now and again unit fell in
line al the outsklrt of the crowd und
listened to the rest of the speech. Mr.
Bryan said in purt:

Nature smiles upon your husbandry.
Your soil hives forth in rich profusion. Put
ucerdlng to the experience of I lie farmer,
Willi nil he run do with his Industry with
his economy, wilh all his patient loll, the
lot of tile American farmer grows harder
every year. (Applause.! In olden limes,
under the rule, those who waved .md
swept the sabre by right divine complaint
was answered with Ihe lash but now the
Just complaint of the toiling millions of
the United States Is answered by charges
that they are anarchists and socialists.
(Great applause.)

Friends, there Is one unfortunate thing
In connection with the use of the word an-- ,
archlsts. as applied to those who are bund-
ed together to restore the money of the
constitution. There is one unfoitunuie
thing ill It. Anarchy Is a thing not lo be
considered In a land like this. Anurchy
can have no home among the people who
have the ballot to right their wrongs.
(Great applause.) And thu unfortunate
thing about this campaign Is that the
name anurehlst Is applied to the bono and
muscle of this country by men who are
doing more to overthrow our government
than any anarchist who ever carried a red
flag. I say that when this one word "An-
archist" Is applied to the toiling millions
by men who exist without toil to usurp
the fruits and reap the rewards of those
who toll the danger Is that It will make
the name respectable because of its asso-
ciation. (Uprorlnus applujise and loud
cheering.) w

PRAISB FOR THB MAS8F.8.
My friends, those who are opposed to

us cannot afford to place the farmers of
this country and the laborers of this coun-
try In the position of enemies of govern-
ment, because they are the only friends
any government ever bad, (Applause.)

TIipsp very mpn who are abused and de-
spised by those who doubt the capacity of
masses for self government are the very
people who, lu time of emergency, mustprotect their caliiniiators from themselvn
and their associates. There Is not u syn-
dicate that has preyed upon the public
which would not rather try Its case
against another syndicate before Ihe com.
moil people of this couulry than before a
jury made up of until her syndicate.
(Great uppluusc.)

1 shall remember this speech because of
the most renin rkulile parade w hich it hus.
ever been my good fortune to wii"-- s.

(Applause.! And they bore banners rh
prtseni mottoes that make uny fun her
spcukiiig unnecesKiirv. .If I were lo lakp
to you from now until night I could not
more than emphasize the mottoes which
hey huve passed in procession before you.

(Appluiisp.l 1 saw one mono. "Our bams
are full, but our pockets lire empty." (Ap-
plause) and In that sentence Is epitomized
twenty years of arguing history of the
United Slates. .

Upon concluding Mr. Hryan left for
Maysville.

ARKANSAS' FIGURES SHRINK.

A Considerable Reduction in Jones'
Hslimiitcd Majority.

Little Mock, Ark., Sept.
returns from sixty-on- e out of sixty-fiv- e

counties give Junes, Democrat, 71.UI5:
Remiuel, Republicun. 2IS.14U; Files, Pop-
ulist. 1I.2S0; Miller. Prohibitionist. 64X
Jones' plurality, 4.".2.'14: Junes' major-
ity. x:..

The indications nre that Jones' 111a- -
j jorlty In the stale will lie consuicrubly

less than at (list estimated.

WANTED IN WILKES-BARR-

Josephine llooiiey, a Colored Woman
iVclcd Yesterday iu This City.

Recently in Wilkes-Burr- e a railroad-
er, whose name is not known lie, was
relieved of his month's pay by a colored
woman named Josephine liooney and a
mule partner of the same complexion
named Warner.

The Wilkes-Hnrr- e police got track of
the thieves and followed them to this
city, where the trail was lost. The pair
had been uf a colored boarding house on
South Washington avenue, but on Fri-
day last the Mooney woman got Into
a light with the white wife of one of the
colored boarders, and they had lo seek
other quarters.

Chief Robllng took tin the bunt Sun-
day und yesterday succeeded In arrest-
ing the woman at a Raymond court re-

sort. She maintained steadfastly that
she was not Josephine Mooney, but An-
na Brown, and that she hud never been
in Wilkes-Burr- e in her life. Persons
who knew her, however, identified her
ns Josephine Rooney, ami she went
back to Wilkes-Harr- e lust night with
one of Ihe cdlicers from that town. Her
mule companion could not be found.

LEANED OUT TOO FAR.

I'usmuk Cur Kills One of uu Old
Forge Trolley Purly.

Sixteen-year-ol- d William Kgbert, one
of a trolley pnrty composed of mem-
bers of the Drakelown Methodist F.pis-cop-

church of old Forge, wus killed
in Wilkes-Ban- e Tuesduy evening by
being struck on the head by a passing
car. He wus riding 011 the foot board
und holding on by the hand lulls, und
it is supposed leaned out to speak to
some one behind him.

He wns knocked from the car and
when picked up wus unconscious und
bleeding from the pose and mouth. Al
the city hospital it wus found that his
skull was rructiiivd Just behind tic
light ear, showing thill lie wus sllllrlt
from behind. There was also a deep
gash 011 Ids forehead, presumably made
by the full to the pavement. He died
shortly after being; taken to flic hos-

pital.
His parents went down to Wllkes-- I

lu ire on ,1 lute train ami took Ihe te-

nia Ins home.

A SETTLEMENT PROMISED.

Polish ( Inn ch Trouble Will He De-

cided by the Hi ho p.
A committee headed by Albert Opeti-sk- i

went to the residence of Rt. Rev.
Bishop O'llaia Monday evening to fa-

vor Rev. Father Aust. They represent-
ed that he is satisfactory to 11 majority
of Ihe parish und that those who are
raising the disturbance are in the weak
but noisy minority.

They were informed, one of them said,
that the case will lie deeided by the
bishop this evening. Father Aust's
friends insist that he shall not resign.
Those opposed to him maintain thai if
he is not sent away they will give him
no peace.nnd if they find ut lust that the
bishop fails to heed them, then they
will withdraw and organize! uu inde-
pendent church.

Steamship Arrivals.
W w York, Sept. 15. Arrived: Western-lan-

from Antwerp; Hlute of Xebrask 1.

from Glasgow; Massachusetts, from L011- -
11. Sailed: Servia, for Liverpool; Travc,

from Bremen. Arrived out: Sunle. at
Brcmerhaveii (Sept. Ill: Stale of Califor-
nia, tit Glasgow (Sept. II). Sighted: Havel,
from New York for Bremen, passed Sell-ly- :

Teutonic, from New York for Queens-tow- n

and Liverpool, passed Brow Head:
Amsterdam, from New York for Boulogne
and Rotterdam, passed Scllly.

.

Mr. dili ks Objects.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 15. --The Unl in

Republicun stale committee today consid-
ered a proposition of the regular Itepubli-caii- s

to compromise on one president! il
electoral ticket. It Is expected thut the
offer will he rejected, but Ihe outcome has
not ben nniiounced. .1. Kdward Adtllck.
the leader of the Union Republicans, op-

posed u compromise.

THE NEWS, THIS MOKMNu'.

Weather Indications Today i

Showers; Cooler; Northerly Winds.

1 McKlnley's Convincing Talk to Penn
sylvania Farmers.

Bryan's Idea of a. Democrat's Duty to
His Party.

Fifty Thousand Republican Majority in
. ,Mul ne.

2 How Our Dollar! Are Kept Kqual.
Woes of the Jiig Popocrutlc Bosses.

3 (Local) State Council of Catholic
Kniuhts.

Washington Avenup Car Track Causes
Another Kquity Bull.

4 Editorial.
Cuuse of the Split In Pike County.

5 (Local) John R. Farr Nominated by
tlr"t District Republican.

Preu iratlon fvr C. E. Convention.
t

S Base Ball.
T Suburban Hamienlngs.

Wall Htreet Review and Market Re
ports.

I News Up and Down U( "- - ' '

LATEST NEWS FROM

PINE TREE STATE
- -

The Republican Plurality Settles Down

to Fifty Thousand.

BIG SWEEP IN THE LEGISLATURE

There Arc Six Democrat in the Stale
House r Representatives and Not
One in the State Sciiatc- - hniriunn
Jones Snys He F.vpCctcd

Views ofthe Result.

The Lewiston, Me., Sept. 1.". The
Ievvlston Journul has received returns
from !I12 cities, towns nnd plantations
In Maine which voted Monday, as fo-
llow): Powers (Rep.), (iil.KJS; Frank
(Hem.), 27.;i45; ltateman I Pop.), IJhJI:
Luild (Pro.). 1.4S9; Clifford (Sound
Money Democrat), 519.

The Republican plurality in these ;!12

towns Is 41.S2.!. The remaining IbS
towns and plantations will Increase the
plurality to between 45.OH0 and 50,000.
Tin- - Journals' returns show that the
house of representatives will consist of
H." Kcpiiblii'iins and 6 Democrats, while
the senate is solidly Republican.

Hot inns received by the Journal from
;:"r. cities, towns and plantations give
Powers "5.:i;t4: Frank :t0.1Xl; Batemaii
:.4.-.- La.ld 1.8117, Clifford 574. These fig-

ures Klve Powers a plurality of 45.201
The same towns 111 1X!2 gave Cleaves u.

plurality of 11,27s.
The remaining towns and plantations

will increase the Republican plurality
to no.iMjn. Congressman Dlngley's plu- -
tullty in this congressional district is
about 14.IHI0.

THE RESULT IN MAINE

Both National Chairmen Declare That
They Are Well Satisfied' with It.

Senator Jones' Prediction.

Washington, Sept. 15. Senator Jones
starts for Chicago tonight. He says he
is gratified with the result of his visit
to New York and this city, and snys
that he goes buck to Chicago sutlslied
with the condition of the campaign
anil more thoroughly convinced than
ever that Bryan will be elected. Speak
ing; of the election In Maine he said
It was far from discouraging to tho
Heniocruts, on the contrary, nil the cir
cumstances considered, it was quite en- -
ciiiiragiinR'. There was a marked

in the total Democratic vote
anil a very considerable increase in the
total free silver vote In that state,
where it bail been claimed nt the outset
there wus no silver sentiment wha-
tever. If this ratio of Increase should
be maintained ill ull the states, us he
believed i! would be, the election of
Hryuu would result with uu enormous
majority of the popular vote and a
large proportion of the slate electoral
votes.

THU TCKPUBLICAN VIEW.
Chairman Babcock, of the Republ-

ican congressional committee, this af-

ternoon gave out a statement oil the
Maine election:

"The result of the election In Maine will
be of very great value to nil business and
litiHiiflal interests at. this lime. Il will
restore conlldeiice in financial cir-
cles nol only In this country,
but throughout ihe world. We
looked for a large majority In Maine, but
hardly expected it to equal the plurultiy
given In ls'.'t. when so many Democrats re-

fused to vole, bill it has exceeded thut
plurality by about Wiper cent., and 110 one
can for a moment doubt that this vote in
Maine Indicates the seiillmeitl of the greut
null Ii western siale. The slates where
there ure large luaiiufartiirliiK und agr-
icultural Inleresis, ihe slides where peo-

ple rend and have an Intelligent voting
iiPition. will, to luv ooinion. Join the

procession ami follow the lead set by Ver- -

inont und Maine.
"The slluulion In a campaign Is to tie.

termiue wh'ch wuy the lide Is set ling. Tills
is olien extremely difficult lo do. Two
years ago at this time, after the
Vermoiil ami Maine elections, 1 recognized
and cliiimed that ihey were inillculivp of
the sentiment of Ihe whole eoiiuliy, und
I believed thut that prarilcally settled ths
contest and my opinion unci predictions
were fully borne out by the result of N-
ovember. "This yeur the mutorities in Ve-
rmont ami Maine are much more pro-
nounced and larger thiol they were two
,earu ago, and from this I can come to
c.tily one conclusion, as I have suld before.
I hat the greul inuniifuctiirlng and

states will follow Ihe cxumple set
liv Vermont uml Maine, nnd give such a
pronounced majority ngulnst free silver
and repudiation thut It will settle the ques-
tion for ull time to come."

PAPER ON PETROLEUM.

Head by Dr. , V. Connor Itclorc
Institute of History nnd Science.

In. W. F. Connors, of Lackawanna
iivenue, read a paper on "Petroleum"
before the Lackawanna Institute of
History und Science last night in the
board of trade rooms, and It was so in-

teresting that a vote of thanks was
tendered to him us well as the personal
congratulations of the members after
the meeting was over. He lived in Oil
City for a number of years und besides
being- - familiar with the petroleum I-
ndustry, be is un ardent student of
geology ami chemistry.

He said that Pennsylvania, on t lie
principle that 11 country Is rich In pro-

portion to its mineral wealth, surpasses
all other states of the union. The dis-

covery of petroleum for illuminating
ptirposcs has been of incalculable bone-li- t

to the human luce, for during Ihe
past thirty years it has added at least
one-eigh- th to every day of the civilized
inhabitants of tho world.

WRIT OF QUO WARRANTO.

Awarded Agniust the Citizen's Pus
sciiccr llailwiiy Company.

The following was received by The
Tribune from Harrlsburg last night:

Harrisbiirg. Pa., Sept. 15. A writ of quo
warranto has been awarded ugalnst the
Citizens Passenger Hallway company of
Scrnntnn on application of the attorney
general. It Is returnable (let. 5. It Is al-

leged that the company hus been exceed-
ing- Its charter rights.

Herald's Wenthcr Forecast.
New York, Sept. hi, Herald's weather:

In tho Middle States today, partly cloudy
to fair, slightly cooler weather will pre-

vail, preceded by local rain on the south-
eastern coast, with fresh, light, northerly
to northwesterly winds, followed In this
section by slightly higher temperature.
On Thursday, fair, slightly warmer
weather will prevail with light and fredli
variable winds.

FINLET

Fall Bress Goods
We are now exhibiting

our
HEW . FALL . S'

The character of cur
Goods being 50 well and
favorably known It Is un-
necessary to enumerate
the good qualities and
great variety of this
season's IMPORTATION.

We'll only say that ouf
- s

is strictly high class and
up to date in every par-ticul- ar.

Styles and Quali-

ties unexcelled, Prices
are correct

is

EEY'S
510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWELIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

403 SPRUCESTRE1ET

When you pay for Jew-dr- y you mlffht
well --ret th bast.

A nno lin of Novltle (or Ladlaa ant
GenthMueu.

W. J. Weichel
408 Sprsce St.

Bnasy 0 Busy
Setting Fall Footora;

Every department com-

plete, wholesale and re-

tail.

LEWiS,M!LLY & DAVES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVB

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Attsafic Iczi
EreicSi ZSic,

Enamel Pamts,

Carriage Paints,

mm
Crockett's Preservative

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Litveed Oil- - Guaranteed


